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£960,000
Castel
Les Niaux Cottage
Les Niaux

• Character filled cottage

• Beautiful location

• Surprisingly spacious

• Possibilities for a separate wing

• Landscaped gardens

• Double garage & plenty of parking

Perry's Guide Ref: 23 F2 TRP: 381

4 Bed(s)

3 Bath(s)

9 Car(s)
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Lounge/Dining Room

Les Niaux Cottage, Les Niaux,
Castel
This stunning cottage is deceptively spacious and is
located in a quiet lane in the Castel close to Talbot
Valley. The property offers various options within the
accommodation to include a four bedroomed house
with three bathrooms, three reception rooms, a
kitchen/breakfast room, a store room, double garage
and a jacuzzi room or by using a reception room and
bedroom with en-suite, a three bedroomed house with
a one bedroom wing/dower unit could be created.
Outside, the property has parking for numerous cars,
large landscaped lawned gardens, peaceful patio
areas and a large modern green/vine house. With
lovely rural views and the character and charm you
would expect, Les Niaux Cottage is well worth closer
inspection.

Lounge/Dining Room

The property is accessed through a beautiful arched
oak front door into:

Lounge/Dining Room
43' x 16' (13.11m x 4.88m) Exposed granite wall.
Corbel stone and brick fireplace with oak mantle over
with Jetmaster stove inset. Window to rear and four
windows to front with views over the garden. Spiral
tourelle carved oak staircase to the first and lower
floors. Door to the Study/Wing Lounge and door to:
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Kitchen/Breakfast Room

Kitchen/Breakfast Room Jacuzzi Room

Kitchen/Breakfast Room
17'9 x 14'2 (5.41m x 4.32m) Pine clad ceiling. Fitted
with a range of oak wall and base units with cream
work surfaces over. Breakfast bar. Windows to sides
and one to rear. Half glazed wooden door to side.
Appliances include: Hotpoint oven with De Dietrich four
ring hob and extractor over, integrated Panasonic
microwave, integrated Hotpoint fridge, integrated De
Dietrich freezer, integrated Hotpoint dishwasher,
Hotpoint washing machine and Miele tumble dryer.

Separate WC
6'1 x 3'9 max (1.85m x 1.14m max) Split into two
rooms with: two windows to side. Wash hand basin set
into two door vanity unit with granite work surface over.
Heated towel rail. Low flush WC with concealed
cistern.
Returning to the Lounge/Dining Room a solid oak spiral
tourelle staircase leads down to:

Jacuzzi Room
17'10 x 14'8 (5.44m x 4.47m) Fully tiled room.
Shower cubicle with electric shower and kidney shaped
spa. Sound system with speakers. Half glazed wooden
door to side.

Utility Room/Store
11'2 x 10'6 (3.40m x 3.20m) Small window to rear.
Doors to:

Boiler Room
5'9 x 3'11 (1.75m x 1.19m) Boulter oil fired central
heating boiler, hot water cylinder and programmer.

Airing Cupboard
7'9 x 4'3 (2.36m x 1.30m) Fitted shelving.

Garage
24'5 x 16'8 (7.44m x 5.08m) Electric up and over
garage door to side and door to rear. Pump and
filtration equipment for the bore hole.
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First Floor Wing Landing/Study Area

Wing Bedroom/ Bed 4

Wing Lounge/Office

Returning to the Lounge/Dining Room, a door leads to:

Wing Lounge/Office
25' x 16' (7.62m x 4.88m) Exposed beamed ceiling.
Fitted with a range of Yew office furniture. Large
window to rear, windows to front and side. Half glazed
door to front. Bespoke oak staircase to:

First Floor Wing Landing/Study Area
15'8 into dormer x 8'5 (4.78m into dormer x 2.57m)
Fitted with a range of oak office furniture including a
desk and shelving. Round window to side. Door to:

Wing Bedroom/ Bed 4
15'6 x 14'3 into eaves (4.72m x 4.34m into eaves)
Dormer window to front and large dormer to rear with
stunning rural views. Door to:

En-Suite Shower Room
7' x 4'9 (2.13m x 1.45m) Three piece suite comprising
large shower with Aqualisa electric shower, WC with
concealed cistern and wash hand basin set into vanity
unit. Tiled walls. Heated towel rail. Silavent extractor.
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Bedroom 2 Family Bathroom

Master Bedroom and Dressing Area

Returning to the Lounge/Dining Room, a solid oak
spiral tourelle staircase leads up to:

First Floor Landing
6' x 4' (1.83m x 1.22m) Fitted oak shelving. Doors to:

Master Bedroom and Dressing Area
16' max x 14'6 max (4.88m max x 4.42m max)
Dressing area with fitted wardrobes and wash hand
basin set into vanity unit. Under eaves storage
cupboards. Window to rear and dormer windows to
sides with rural views.

Bedroom 2
15'4 x 15'4 ma (4.67m x 4.67m ma) Dormer windows
to front and rear. Access to roof space. Built-in
wardrobe. Under eaves storage.

Bedroom 3
15'10 x 9'10 (4.83m x 3.00m) Dormer window to
front and large dormer window to rear with rural views.
Access to roof space. Built-in wardrobe with sliding
doors.

En-Suite Shower Room
4'7 min x 4' (1.40m min x 1.22m) Tiled walls. Three
piece suite comprising tiled walk-in shower, WC and
wash hand basin. Wall mounted mirror with shaver's
point and light above. Heated towel rail. Extractor.

Family Bathroom
11'4 x 9'2 (3.45m x 2.79m) Dormer window to front.
Five piece suite comprising bath with hand held shower
attachment, corner walk-in shower cubicle, WC and
wash hand basin. Wall mounted mirror with shaver's
point and light over. Ladder style heated towel rail.
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Exterior
The property is approached over a brick paved drive
where there is parking for numerous cars with a turning
point. Also at the front are raised borders with mature
flowers and shrubs. At the rear is a west facing raised
patio adjacent to the Kitchen/Breakfast Room. The
south facing lawned garden is landscaped and has a
small area of mature trees with a path leading to a

private garden area bound by mature hedging and trees
at one side with a large aluminium greenhouse (30' x
20') with raised beds, mature fruit trees and bushes.
Electric and borehole water irrigation system.
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Fittings
All fitted flooring, curtains, light fittings and the
appliances as listed are included in the sale.

Services
Mains electricity, borehole water and cesspit drainage.
Oil fired central heating. Electric underfloor heating in
Lounge. Aluminium double glazing.

Directions
With St Andrew's Church on the right, take the second
right into Candie Road and take the second right again
into Les Niaux. Les Niaux Cottage is the first property
on the left near the end of the road.

Possession
By arrangement

Viewing
Strictly by appointment through Lovell & Partners.

Further Information
If you would like any further information or wish to
view the property please contact us on 01481 723636

Opening hours
Monday to Friday - 8.45am to 5.00pm
Saturday - 9.30am to 1.00pm
Viewings out of hours by prior arrangement

Disclaimer
Lovell and Partners Ltd for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this
property whose agents they are give notice that these particulars are for
guidance only, and do not form part of any offer or contract, nor can their
accuracy be relied upon by third parties who should verify all information for
themselves through inspection or otherwise. Neither Lovell and Partners Ltd nor
any person in their employment has authority to make or give any warranty or
representation in respect of this property.


